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H I G H L I G H T S ! G R A P H I C A L !A B S T R A C T !
 Polynanocrystalline! Co3O4! "lms! were!
deposited! by! pulsed! injection! thermal!
MOCVD.!
 Co3O4!are!p-type!semiconductor!with!a!
maximum! holes! mobility! of! 0.16!cm2!!
V!1!!s!1.!
 P-type! semiconductor! behavior! was!




 The! results! bring! direct! proof! of! elec-
trical! conduction! path! through! the!
grains.!!
1. Introduction!
The!normal! cubic! spinel!Co3O4! (Co
2þCo3þ2 O
2!
4 )! is! the!most! stable!
crystalline!cobalt!oxide!and!is!a!promising!material!for!many!applica-




extensively! studied! in! photovoltaics! cells! [6],! in! gas! sensors! [7],! in!
anode!materials!in!lithium-ion!batteries![8]!and!in!photocatalysis![9].!
Low! band! gap,! large! surface! exchange! and! high! conductivity! are!
essential! properties! for! the! achievement! of! ef"cient! photocatalytic!
materials.!A!large!variety!of!physical!and!chemical!deposition!methods!
are! available! to! tailor! the! "lms! microstructures! and! their! inherent!
physical! and! electrochemical!properties.! In!particular,! various!Co3O4!
deposition!methods!have!been!reported!as!epitaxy![10,11],!magnetron!
sputtering! [12,13],! pulsed! laser! deposition! [6],! thermal! oxidative!




electrical! properties! are! strongly! related! to! the! deposition! method.!
MOCVD! [16]! and!ALD! [18,19]!dense! thin!"lms! show! the! lowest! re-































injector! (Vapbox! 500,! Kemstream).! Operation! of! the! equipment! at!
5!Hz!and!2.3!m!s!opening!time!generates!a!vapor!#ow!of!0.4!g.!min-1,!
which!is!transported!to!the!deposition!chamber!with!200!sccm!N2.!An!







dispersive! spectra! are! analyzed!by! Layer!Quant! add!on!of! PeakSight!
software.! Depth! analysis! of! the! composition! is! probed! by! XPS! after!
sequential! 2!keV! Arþ-etching.! Films! morphology! is! characterized! by!
scanning!electron!microscopy!(SEM)!using!a!"eld!emission!FE-SEM!Jeol!
JSM-6700!F!instrument!after!Pt-metallization!and!by!atomic!force!mi-
croscopy! (AFM)! using! a! Bruker! multimode! 8! microscope.! Samples!
deposited!on!Si!wafer!are!analyzed!by!re#ection!spectroscopic!ellips-
ometry!(SE)!with!an!incidence!angle!of!70 using!a!Semilab!SE-2000!













Frontier,! and! a! Nicolet! iS50! Thermo-Fischer! Scienti"c! spectrometer,!
respectively,!with!4!and!128!accumulations,!respectively,!with!a!com-













using! a! Labview! home-made! program!which! controls! several! equip-
ments!on!GPIB!and!PXI!interfaces.!The!current!is!supplied!by!a!Keithley!
6220! source! for! all! van! der! Pauw! con"gurations.! The! voltage! is!
measured! by! a! Keithley! 2182! nanovoltmeter.! Several! measurements!
(typically!8)!are!done!for!each!temperature!and!the!measurement!error!
is!thus!estimated.!Since!low!carrier!mobility!samples!cannot!be!reliably!
















2.4! and! 1.2!nm,! and! that! the! cobalt! oxide! layers! are! composed! of!
42.3! 1.2!and!43.1! 1.2!at.%!of!Co,! for! the!400!C!and!500!C!"lm,!
respectively.! Co/O! ratios! are! close! to! the! Co3O4! stoichiometry!
(0.73! 0.03! and!0.76! 0.03! for! the! 400!C! and!500!C!"lm,! respec-


















XRD! peaks! can! all! be! unambiguously! attributed! to! the! spinel! Co3O4!
crystallographic! structure.! One! can! notice! that! the! 400C-X-ray! dif-
fractogram!is!signi"cantly!closer!to!the!reference!powder!pattern!than!
the!500C-one.!This!comparison!suggests!that!the!nanocrystallites!of!the!




d)! is! composed! of! compact! parallelepiped! structures! of! lateral! sizes!




high! grains! at! the! Si! wafer! surface,! of! a! second! layer! composed! of!
columnar!structures!forming!an!upper!rough!40-nm-thick!third!layer!at!
the!surface.!Fig.!3a!shows!the!measured!Co3O4!SE!angles!of!the!thin!"lms!








layers! architecture! of! the! 400C-"lm! signi"cantly! increases! from! the!
Si!substrate!to!the!surface.!This!may!re#ect!the!depth!evolution!from!the!
substrate!to!the!surface!of!the!porosity!generated!by!the!nanostructures.!














calculated! from! the! transmission,! T,! following! the! expression! α ¼ -!
log10(T)/t,!where! t! is! the!"lm!thickness.!The!spectra!show!six!optical!
Fig.!1. XRD!of!Co3O4!thin!"lms!deposited!on!Si!wafer!at!500!C!and!400!C.!The!
JCPD!pattern!of!Co3O4!powder!(01-071-2120)!is!shown!for!comparison.!
Fig.! 2. a),! b)! 25-tilted! and! c),! d)! top! view! FE-SEM! images! of! Co3O4! "lms!
deposited!on!Si!wafer!at!400!C!and!500!C,!respectively.!




Fig.! 4. a)! Transmission,! total! and! diffuse! re#ection! spectra! of! thin! "lms!
deposited!on!fused!silica!windows!at!400!C!and!500!C.!b)!Absorption!coef"-
cient!α of!the!two!"lms.!Direct!Tauc!plot!of!the!c)!(1)!and!d)!(3,!4)!transitions.!
transitions! with! labeled! arrows! in! agreement! with! several! literature!







transfer!reaction!between!Co2þ → Co3þ cations![11,12]!and!is!discussed!
as!representing!an!internal!oxidation–reduction!process![21].!The!(3)!
transition! at! 1.51!eV! is! direct! and! is! sometimes! considered! as! the!






(6)! absorption! bands! corresponds! to! ligand-to-metal-charge-transfer!








Fig.! 5a! shows! the!normalized!FIR-FTIR! spectra!of! the!Co3O4! thin!
"lms!deposited!on!Si!wafer.!The!spectra!are!recorded!with!an!oblique!












and! linewidth! is! observed.! However,! one! can! notice! that! the!
500C-bands!are!slightly!more!intense!than!the!400!C!ones!that!is!due!
the!higher!density!of!the!500C-"lm!as!revealed!by!FE-SEM!images!and!
by! SE! analysis.! Besides,! with! decreasing! Ts,! a! slight! increase! of! the!
LO/TO! band! intensity! ratio! is! observed! in! Fig.! 5c! showing! the!
normalized!FTIR!spectra! in!oblique! incidence.!This! is!due! to! the!size!
decrease!of!the!nanostructures!as!well!as!to!the!increase!of!their!surfaces!
curvatures!that!both!favor!scattering!and!hence!enhance!the!LO!probe!






of! the!plot! shows! that! resistivity!does!not! follow!a! simple!activation!
energy! mechanism.! The! room! temperature! electrical! resistivities! are!













density! are! N!¼ 2.0! 0.9! 1018! and! 4.6! 0.4! 1017!cm!3,! and! the!
mobilities! are! μ ¼ 0.16! and! 0.11!cm2!! V!1!! s!1! for! Ts!¼ 400!C,! and!
500!C,!respectively.!It!has!been!earlier!shown!by!Cheng!et!al.![16]!that!























3D!VRH!carrier! transport!mechanism!of!holes! that! occurs! by! energy!
transfer!between!Co3þ and!Co2þ in!the!valence!band![16].!
3.5. Impact!of!the!nanoscale!morphology!on!the!electrical!properties!





that! the! surface! arithmetic! roughness! decreases! from!13.1! to! 9.9!nm!
with! increasing! Ts,! which! is! in! agreement! with! SE! analysis,! and!










and! iii)! the!main! area! (area-1)! of! 83%! of! the! surface!which! is! non-!
conductive.! The! surface! ratios! are! calculated! by! integration! of! the!
occurrence!diagram.!The!current!distribution!over!the!surface!(Fig.!7d)!
of!the!500C-"lm!is!more!homogeneous!and,!one!can!see!that!the!con-






















non-conductive! grain! (see! Fig.! 8a).! In! this! con"guration,! the! lateral!














injection! thermal!MOCVD,! and! the! electrical! properties! of! the! "lms!
are! studied! for! two! different! "lm! morphologies! resulting! from! two!















Fig.!7. a,!b)!AFM!surface! topography,!and!c,!d)!electric!current!map!on! the!
same! area! for! 5!V-bias! applied! to! the! "lms! deposited! at! 400!C! and! 500!C,!
respectively.!Same!x-scale!of!2!μm!is!used!for!all!maps.!The!current!scales!of!c)!is!
set!to! lower!current!values!to!optimize!the!contrast.!e,! f)!Current!occurrence!
diagram,!and!g,!h)!current!versus!applied!voltage!bias!of!the!"lms!deposited!at!
400!C!and!500!C,!respectively.!
Fig.!8. Lateral!and!transverse!conduction!schematics!of!the!"lms!deposited!at!
a)!400!C!and!b)!500!C!on!Si!wafer.!
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